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　　Abstract　　The endogenous signaling netw ork of plants plays important roles in mediating the exogenous factor-induced biosynthesis

of secondary metabolit es.Nitric oxide(NO)has emerged as a key signaling molecule in plants recent ly.Numerous studies demonst rated

that the main signaling molecules such as salicylic acid(SA), jasmonic acid(JA), react ive oxygen species(ROS), and NO w ere not only

involved in regulating plant secondary metabolit e biosynthesis but also interacted to form a complex signaling netw ork by mutual inhibi tion

and/or synergy.The recent progress in the signal network of plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis has been discussed in this paper.
Furthermore , w e propose a hypothet ical model to show that NO might act as a potent ial molecular switch in the signaling network leading

to plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis.

　　Keywords:　plant secondary metabol ites, biosynthesis , signaling network , nitric oxide , salicyl ic acid , jasmonic acid , reactive

oxygen species.

　　Production of the secondary metabolites with

distinct and complex st ructures in plants by cell cul-
tures has been one of the most ex tensively explored

areas in recent years ow ing to the enormous com mer-
cial value of those compounds , the scarci ty of some

plant species in the world , and the high expense of

the chemical synthesis of those compounds.Howev-
er , the numbers of compounds that are producible

commercially by cell culture technology are very few .
One of the main limi tations is the low productivity of

the desired compounds
[ 1 ,2]

.Investigation on the

mechanism of secondary metaboli te biosynthesis in

plants is , therefore , necessary and of g reat impor-
tance.

Biosynthesis of secondary metabolites involves a

series of biochemical reactions (biosynthetic path-
w ays)that are controlled by related genes and is easi-

ly af fected by the environmental factors
[ 3]
.It is clear

that the environmental factors per se do not partici-
pate directly in secondary metabolite biosynthetic
pathw ay s.Therefo re , some special secondary mes-
sengers should exist in plant cells to accept and trans-
duce the environmental stimuli.It has been reported

that ex ternal factors such as the elicitors f rom

pathogenic microorg anism triggered not only defense

responses and secondary metabolite biosynthesis but

also multiple signal molecules and/or signaling path-
w ays in plants.Ion fluxes across the plasma mem-
brane , synthesis of reactive oxygen species (ROS),
jasmonic acid (JA)biosynthesis , salicylic acid (SA)
accumulation , and phosphorylationand dephosphory-
lation of proteins , have f requently been discussed as

putative components of the signal transduction chain

(s)leading to the elicitor-induced defense responses of

plants
[ 4—6]

, among w hich JA , SA , and ROS have

been reported to be involved in secondary metabolite

biosynthesis
[ 7—9]

.

Nitric o xide (NO)is a small , w ater and lipid

soluble gas , f irst described in mammals as an inter- or

intracellular messenger , w hich has various functions

ranging f rom dilation of blood vessels for neuro trans-
mission to defense immune responses.NO has e-

merged as a key signaling molecule in plants recent-

ly
[ 10 , 11]

.Studies have show n that NO accumulation is

essential for mediating the biosynthesis of secondary

metabolites in plants.Furthermore , NO has been

demonst rated to act upst ream of SA , JA , and ROS

and regulate the synthesis of those signals in plant

cells.Studies also showed that NO , SA , JA , and

ROS not only w ere involved in regulating plant sec-
ondary metabolite biosynthesis but also interacted by



mutual inhibition and/or synergy in plant

cells
[ 12—14]

, w hich implies that a complex signaling

netwo rk leading to secondary metabolite biosynthesis

may exist in plants.The recent progress in signaling

of plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis has been

discussed in this paper.Furthermore , a hypothetical

model is proposed to show that NO m ay act as a po-
tential molecular swi tch in the signaling netw ork

leading to plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis

based on the newest development obtained.

1　NO is essential for plant secondary

metabolite biosynthesis

1.1　Chemical properties of NO

Nit ric oxide (NO·)is a gaseous free radical.It

contains an unpaired electron in its Π2 orbital , but re-
mains uncharged.How ever , because of it s f ree radical

nature , it can adopt an energetically more favorable

electron structure by gaining or losing an electron , so

that NO can exist as three interchangeable species:

the radical (NO·), the nit rosonium cation (NO
+
),

and the ni troxyl radical (NO
-
)
[ 15 ,16]

.Once pro-
duced , it can move f rom one cell to another o r w ithin

a cell.However , being a reactive f ree radical , it has a

relatively short half-life , in the o rder of a few sec-
onds.Typically , NO rapidly reacts with O2 to form

nit rogen dioxide (NO2), and rapidly deg rades to ni-
trite and nit rate in aqueous solution.Thus , the range

of it s effects is limi ted to the cell in w hich it is gener-
ated , or to the cells in the near neighborhood

[ 15 , 16]
.

1.2　Involvement of NO in plant secondary metabo-
lite biosynthesis

Nit ric o xide w as first described in mammals as

an inter- or int racellular messenger , having various

functions ranging from dilat ion of blood vessels fo r

neuro transmission to defense immune responses
[ 17]

.
Recent studies have show n the existence of NO in

plants.A number of experiments have provided the

evidence that NO has multiple functions in plants ,
such as the stimulat ion of seed germination and root

g row th , induction of plant defense response , and de-

fense gene activation
[ 18—20]

.The role of nit ric o xide

in plant defense signaling has been ex tensively inves-
tigated , and studies show that ni tric oxide is an im-
po rtant element for plants responding to biot ic and

abiotic st resses
[ 21 , 22]

.Durner et al.
[ 21]

reported that

injection of tobacco seedling wi th mamm alian nit ric

oxide synthase (NOS)induced the transcription of

pathogenesis-related genes.Furthermore , direct addi-
tion to tobacco cells of the NO donor GSNO also in-
duced the t ranscription of these genes.Application of

NO via NO donor SNP induced the expression of

pal , prl , chi and o ther defense genes in rice

cells
[ 23]

.Moreover , NO scavengers prevented the ef-

fects of NO donor on gene act ivation
[ 21 , 23]

.These

studies indicated that NO may act as an essential sig-
nal molecule in t riggering the defense response of

plant cells.

In addition to being involved in plant defense re-
sponses , NO has also been demonstrated to play im-
portant roles in plant secondary metabolite biosynthe-
sis recent ly .Modolo et al.

[ 24]
reported that ex ternal

application of NO stimulated the accumulat ion of

isof lavonesdaidzein and genistein in soybean.Treat-
ment wi th fungal elicitor prepared f rom the cell w alls

of Diaporthe phaseolorum f. sp . meridionalis

(Dpm)not only enhanced NOS activity in soybean

t issue , but also stimulated soybean phy tolaxin pro-

duction
[ 24]

, imply ing that NOS might be involved in

fungal elicitor-induced isoflavone accumulation of soy-
bean.Our recent studies show ed that NO content in

Taxus chinensis suspension cells treated w ith the

elicito r derived f rom the cell walls of Penicil lium cit-
rinum significantly increased 2 h af ter treatment and

reached the highest levels at about 6 h , being 10 fold

of the control
[ 10]

, w hich indicated that the elicitor

may induce NO generation of the cells.NO specific

scavenger 2-4-carboxypheny l-4 ,4 ,5 ,5-tet ramethy li-
midazoline-1-oxy l-3-oxide (cPITO) suppressed not

only the elici tor-induced NO generation but also the

elicito r-triggered Taxol product ion of Taxus chinensis

cells
[ 10]

.The results showed that NO generation was

essential for the elici tor-induced Taxol biosynthesis of

the cells.Similar results have been reported in o ther

plants
[ 25 ,26]

.

Although NO generation has been w ell demon-
st rated to be a com mon response of plant cells to biot-
ic and abiotic stresses , the sources of NO in plants

have not been know n so far.In animals , biosynthesis

of NO is prim arily cataly zed by the enzyme nitric ox-
ide synthase(NOS)that oxidizes L-arginine to L-cit-

rulline and NO
[ 27]

.NOS activity was also repo rted in

high plants
[ 28]

.NOS activity w as detected in roots

and nodules of Lupinus albus , and inhibited by the

NOS inhibitor L-NM MA (N
G
-monomethyl-L-argi-
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nine)
[ 28]

.The elici tor-induced release of NO from to-

bacco was inhibited by the NOS inhibi tor L-NM-

MA
[ 29]

.In our experiments , the elicitor-induced NO

generation of Taxus chinensis cells w as st rong ly in-

hibited by NOS inhibito r PBI TU
[ 14]

, which suggest-
ed that NOS or NOS-like enzyme might exist in

Taxus chinensis cells and be responsible for the elici-
tor-induced generation of NO .However , the fungal

elici tor-induced NOS-like activit ies and NO genera-
tion in Hypericum perforatum cells did not match

kinetically and the elicitor-trig gered NOS-like activity

(production of cit rulline)w as much lower than NO

production
[ 13]

.Thus , the results suggested that the

elici tor-induced NO in Hypericum perforatum cells

did not entirely depend on NOS or NOS-like en-
zymes , o ther NO-generating sy stem(s)might exist in

the cells and be responsible for elicitor-induced NO

generation .

Numerous studies have show n that fungal elici-
tors may induce defense responses such as expression

of defense genes and hypersensit ive reactions (H R)of

tobacco , soybean , and rice
[ 23 ,24]

.Furthermore , the

fungal elicitor-induced defense reactions could be in-

hibited by NO specific scavenger
[ 21—23]

, w hich sug-
gested that NO was necessary for elicitor-induced de-
fense responses of plants.The biosynthesis of sec-
ondary metabolites is w idely believed to be one of the

results of plant defense responses to external stress
[ 3]
.

It is , therefore , deduced that NO may stimulate the

secondary metabolite biosynthetic pathway by trigger-
ing the defense responses of plants

[ 13 , 14]
.

2　Relationship between NO and jasmonic
acid (JA) in regulating plant secondary

metabolite biosynthesis

2.1　Involvement of JA in secondary metabolism of

plants

Jasmonic acid (JA)is one of the important signal

molecules in plants
[ 30]

, which plays key roles in de-

fense response signal transduction of plants to stress-

es
[ 31—33]

.JA and its derivatives such as methy l jas-
monate (MeJA) have also been w idely tested as

chemical inducer for secondary metabolites of plant

cells
[ 34]

.JA biosynthesis and secondary metabolite

accumulation are two early reactions of plants to ex-

ternal stimuli such as fungal elicitors
[ 35]

.JA is know n

to be derived from the octadecanoid pathw ay , w hich

involves the peroxidation of linolenic acid by lipoxyge-
nase (LOX).It has been reported that JA and M eJA

accumulated rapidly in tobacco and other plant cells

after exposure to fungal elicitor
[ 31—33]

.JA and its oc-
tadecanoid precursors have also been im plicated as in-
termediate signals in elicito r-induced secondary

metabolite accumulation in plants
[ 31—33]

.In parsley

cells phenylpropanoid biosynthetic genes were induced

by octadecanoids , and the elicitor-induced gene ex-

pression w as blocked by a LOX inhibitor
[ 36]

.Similar

results have also been reported in rice and o ther

plants
[ 37 ,38]

.A correlation between elicitor-induced

accumulation of endogenous JA and secondary

metabolite production has been show n in cells of Cali-

fornia poppy
[ 31—33]

.In Catharanthus roseus cells

both JA biosynthesis and the expression of terpenoid

indole alkaloid biosynthetic genes w ere induced by

fungal elicitor
[ 39]

.Ex ternal application of the precur-
sor of jasmonate precurso r α-linolenic acid o r M eJA

alone induced the expression of terpenoid indole alka-
loid biosynthetic genes , and the fungal elicitor-in-
duced gene expression could be blocked by JA biosyn-

thesis inhibitors
[ 37]

.These results suggested that the

jasmonate biosynthetic pathw ay w as an integral part

of the elici tor-t riggered signal t ransduction pathw ay

leading to the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites in

plant cells.Our recent results show ed that the elicitor

prepared f rom Aspergil lum niger trig gered hypericin

production of Hypericum perforatum cells and that

the elicito r-induced hypericin production w as blocked

by JA inhibi tors
[ 14]

, show ing that JA w as essent ial

fo r the elicitor-induced secondary metabolite biosyn-
thesis in the cells.

2.2　Regulation of NO on JA signaling

Fungal elicitor prepared from Aspergi llum niger

cell walls t riggered NO generation , JA biosynthesis ,
and hypericin production of Hypericum perforatum

cells
[ 14]

.The fungal elicitor-induced JA biosynthesis

could be inhibi ted by NO specific scavenger while the

NO-induced secondary metaboli te production of Hy-
pericum perforatum and Catharanthus roseus cells

might be blocked by JA inhibitors
[ 14]

.The results

suggested that JA may act dow nst ream of NO to me-
diate secondary metabolite biosynthesis.Moreover ,
external application of NO triggered JA biosynthesis

in Hypericum perforatum cells , which indicated that

NO might activate the JA signaling in the cells.To-
gether , the data implied that fungal elici tor m ay stim-
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ulate secondary metabolite biosynthesis of plant cells

through JA signaling pathw ay , w hile NO might act

upst ream of JA signaling to control the elicitor-in-
duced secondary metabolite product ion .

2.3　Mutual am plification betw een NO and JA

Treatment of NO enhanced JA levels of t rans-

genic NahG Pueraria thomsoni i Benth cells
[ 12]

,
showing that NO might t rigger JA biosynthesis of the

cells.Applicat ion of JA could also stimulate NO gen-

erat ion of Pueraria thomsoni i Benth cells
[ 12 , 25]

,
w hich indicated that JA may enhance NO synthesis of

the cells.Thus , the data suggested that a mutually

amplifying reaction betw een JA and NO might exist

in plant cells.Furthermo re , the LOX activity w as

signif icantly induced by NO , w hich implied that NO

might stimulate JA biosynthesis by activating the oc-
tadecanoid pathw ay in plants.The nit ric ox ide syn-
thase(NOS)activi ties of the t ransgenic NahG Puer-
aria thomsoni i Benth cells t reated w ith JA were not

signif icantly increased as com pared with the control

cells , show ing that NOS w as not involved in JA-in-
duced NO generation of the t ransgenic cells

[ 40]
.

3　Relationship of NO , SA , and JA in plant
secondary metabolite biosynthesis

3.1　Regulation of NO on SA signaling in plant sec-
ondary metabolite biosynthesis

Ex ternal treatment of salicylic acid (SA)induced

puerarin biosynthesis in Pueraria thomsonii Benth

suspension cells
[ 12 ,40]

, show ing that SA may stimu-
late the secondary metabolite biosynthesis through a

specific signaling pathw ays in the cells.The fungal

elici tors prepared from the cell w alls of Penicil lium

citrinum triggered bo th NO generation and SA accu-

mulation
[ 12 ,40]

.T reatment of NO alone enhanced SA

contents of the cells.Furthermore , the fungal elici-
tor-induced SA accumulation could be inhibited by

NO specific scavenger
[ 12 ,40]

.It is , therefore , de-
duced that NO may activate SA signaling and mediate

the fungal elicitor-induced puerarin production in a

w ay at least partially dependent on SA signaling.

3.2　Inhibition of SA on NO-induced JA biosynthe-
sis of Pueraria thomsonii Benth cells

Treatment of NO , JA , and SA alone t riggered

secondary metabolite biosynthesis in plant

cells
[ 10 ,35 , 41 ,42]

, w hich suggested that all the

molecules might be involved in plant secondary

metabolite biosynthesis.However , the relationship

and/o r interactions of NO , JA , and SA in plant sec-
ondary metaboli te biosynthesis are still not w ell char-
acterized so far.Our results showed that t reatment of

NO may stimulate SA contents in wild Pueraria

thomsoni i Benth cells but did not affect JA levels in

the cells , w hich w as in ag reement wi th the results

obtained in Arabidopsis by Durner et al.
[ 21 , 43]

.In-
terestingly , ex ternal application of NO significantly

enhanced LOX activities in wild Pueraria thomsoni i

Benth cells , though JA biosynthesis was not affected

by NO
[ 12 , 40]

.In Arabidopsis , NO induced the ex-
pression of JA biosynthesis genes LOX2 , AOS , and

OPR3 but did not enhance JA levels
[ 43]

.The data

implied that NO might be involved in the regulat ion

of JA biosynthesis in Pueraria thomsonii Benth cells ,
but some unknow n factors in plants inhibited the ef-
fects of NO on JA biosynthesis.This deduction was

further confi rmed by the results obtained in trans-
genic NahG Pueraria thomsoni i Benth cells in w hich

JA levels were significantly enhanced by NO
[ 21 ,43]

.
Since the SA accumulation and/o r signaling were im-
paired in the transgenic NahG plant cells , it w as ,
therefore , proposed that the failure of NO on JA

biosynthesis might be related to SA in the cells.In

order to test this hypothesis , we determined the ef-
fects of SA on JA biosynthesis induced by NO in

transgenic NahG Pueraria thomsonii Benth cells.
The results showed that ex ternal application of SA

blocked the NO-induced JA biosynthesis in transgenic

NahG cells
[ 12 , 40]

, w hich suggested that the effects of

NO on JA biosynthesis might be inhibited by SA in

the cells.

JA and SA are tw o common signaling molecules

in plant defense reactions.The relationship between

SA and JA in plant defense responses has been w ell

characterized
[ 44]

.Although some reports showed that

SA and JA might act synergistically in inducing plant

defense reactions , numerous studies have demonst rat-
ed the antagonistic action between SA and JA in

plants
[ 45 ,46]

.However , the molecular basis of the in-
teraction betw een SA and JA in plant defense re-
sponses is still largely unknow n .Dif ferent results

about the relationship between NO and JA have been

repo rted in distinct plant systems.Fo r example , fun-
gal elicitors t riggered NO generat ion and JA biosyn-
thesis in Pueraria thomsonii Benth cells and treat-
ment of NO via its dono r st imulated JA levels in the
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cells
[ 12 ,40]

.Conversely , application of NO did no t af-
fect JA biosynthesis in Hypericum perforatum

cells
[ 12 ,40]

.Considering that NO may st im ulate SA

accumulation in plant cells and that SA may inhibit

JA biosynthesis , the effects of SA on NO-induced JA

biosynthesis should , therefo re , be determined w hen

investigating the relationship betw een NO and JA in

plant cells.

3.3 　Both SA and JA acted dow nst ream of NO to

mediate plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis

NO triggered JA biosynthesis in t ransgenic

NahG Pueraria thomsonii Benth cells that were im-
paired in SA accumulation.JA biosynthesis inhibito rs

suppressed the NO-induced secondary metabolite

biosynthesis in the cells
[ 12]

, suggest ing that JA might

act downst ream of NO to mediate the NO-induced

secondary metabolite biosynthesis.Ex ternal t reat-
ment of NO triggered JA biosynthesis , SA accumula-
tion , and secondary metabolite production in wild

Pueraria thomsonii Benth cells
[ 12]

, but the NO-in-
duced secondary metabolite production w as not entire-
ly dependent on JA signaling.In other w ords , some

o ther signaling pathw ay s might be involved in NO-in-
duced secondary metabolite biosynthesis besides JA .
It has been reported that treatment of SA m ay stimu-
late pueri rin production of Pueraria thomsonii Benth

cells
[ 12]

.In transgenic NahG Pueraria thomsonii

Benth cells , expression of NahG gene no t only im-
paired SA accumulation but also inhibited NO-induced

secondary metabolite production
[ 12 , 40]

, w hich sug-
gested that SA m ay act downst ream of NO to mediate

the secondary metabolite production of the cells.

The antagonistic action between SA and JA in

plant defense responses has been w ell character-

ized
[ 47—49]

.SA levels in t ransgenic NahG Pueraria

thomsonii Benth cells w ere gradually decreased w hen

the expression of NahG gene w as increased
[ 12 , 40]

.
How ever , the NO-induced puerarin product ion w as

not af fected by the abolishment of SA accumulation

and/or signaling
[ 12 , 40]

.M eanw hile , the JA levels of

the cells increased g radually as the SA contents de-

creased
[ 12 , 40]

.The results suggested that JA signaling

pathw ay might be activated to substi tute the SA sig-
naling to mediate the NO-induced secondary metabo-
lite biosynthesis in the cells w hen SA accumulation

w as impaired.

4 　Relationship between NO and ROS in

plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis

4.1　Involvement of ROS in plant secondary metabo-
li te biosynthesis

Oxidative burst is a com mon react ion of tobaccos

and soybeans to pathogenic microo rganism and elici-

to rs
[ 6 ,50]

.The reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI),

including superoxide anions (O
-
2 )and H2O2 , gener-

ated by oxidative burst are considered to be important

signaling molecules in plants.ROI has been reported

to be implicated in the cross-linking of cell w all pro-

teins
[ 51]

, in signal t ransduction as a regulator of

pathogenesis-related (PR-1)gene expression
[ 52 ,53]

,

in plant cell death process
[ 54]

, in di rect killing of in-
vading pathogens , and in the induction of hypersensi-

tive reaction (H R)
[ 50 , 53 ,54]

.Recent studies show that

ROI produced by oxidative burst might be involved in

the elici tor-induced secondary metabolite biosynthesis

of plant cells
[ 18 , 19]

.

Fungal elicitor induced not only oxidative burst

and ROS generation but also the secondary metabolite

biosynthesis in Catharanthus roseus cells
[ 8 ,55]

.In-
hibitors of oxidative burst suppressed both elicitor-in-
duced ROS generation and secondary metabolite

biosynthesis , show ing that o xidat ive burst and ROS

were essential for fungal elicito r-induced secondary

metabolite biosynthesis in the cells
[ 8 ,55]

.

It has been reported that the production of reac-
tive oxygen species is mostly att ributed to a mem-
brane-bound NAD(P)H ox idase and the cell well-

bound peroxidases
[ 56 ,57]

.In Taxus chinensis cells ,

the elicito r-induced O
-
2 and H2O2 generation w as sup-

pressed by membrane NAD(P)H oxidase inhibitor

DPI , indicating that the fungal elicitor might t rigger

ROS generation through the membrane NAD(P)H

oxidase
[ 10]

.

O
-
2 and H2O2 are tw o important reactive oxygen

intermediates
[ 7 ,9]

, since superoxide anions (O
-
2 )

have high toxici ty for plant cells and thei r half-life pe-
riod is sho rter than 1 s.Numerous studies have fo-
cused on H2O2 , the most stable fo rm of ROI , as the

oxidative burst signal leading to plant defense re-

sponses
[ 7 , 9]

.For example , the fungal elicitor-induced

PAL activation in tobacco cells could be blocked by
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H2O2 inhibitor catalase(CAT), indicat ing that H2O2

might be essential for fungal elici tor-induced pheny-

lalanine am monia-lyase(PAL)in the cells
[ 12]

.How-
ever , the fungal elici tor-induced secondary metabolite

biosynthesis in parsley cells could be suppressed by

O
-
2 scavenger superoxide dismutase (SOD)

[ 58]
.

M oreover , t reatment of O
-
2 via it s dono r KO2 alone

induced the secondary metaboli te production , w hile

application of H2O2 alone had no ef fects on secondary

metabolite biosynthesis of the cells and treatment of

CAT did not inhibit the fungal elicitor-induced sec-

ondary metabolite biosynthesis
[ 58]

.The data suggest-

ed that O
-
2 might be the signal molecule involved in

secondary metabolite biosynthesis of parsley cells.

Our results showed that O
-
2 f rom oxidative burst in-

duced by fungal elicitor was necessary fo r catharan-
thine production of Catharanthus roseus cells and

that H2O2 w as essential for mediating Taxol produc-
tion of Taxus chinensis cells induced by the fungal

elici tor prepared f rom cell w alls of Penicil lium ci t-

rinum
[ 13]

.The inconsistent results obtained w ith dif-
ferent systems regarding the nature of individual ROI

species that mediated elici tor-induced secondary

metabolite product ion may reflect differences in ex-
perimental details or species specif icity of the signal-
ing mechanisms.

4.2 　Dependence of NO-mediated secondary metabo-
lite biosynthesis on ROS signaling

The fungal elicito rs prepared f rom the cell walls

of Penici llium ci trinum induced both NO generation

and ROS generation of Taxud chinensis cells
[ 13]

.
The inhibitors of NO and ROS suppressed not only

the elicitor-induced NO generation and ROS accumu-
lation but also the elicitor-t riggered Taxol production ,
showing that both NO and ROS w ere involved in the

fungal elici tor-induced secondary metaboli te biosyn-

thesis of the cells
[ 13]

.Furthermore , NO inhibito rs

cPI TO and PBIT U inhibi ted the fungal elicitor-in-
duced ROS generation in the cells , suggesting that

o xidat ive burst and ROS accumulation might act

dow nstream of NO to mediate the secondary metabo-

lite biosynthesis
[ 13 ,59]

.Ex ternal t reatment of NO via

i ts donor triggered Taxol production and the NO-in-
duced Taxol biosynthesis could be blocked by oxida-
tive burst inhibitor dipheny lene idonium (DPI).The

results showed that the NO-induced Taxol production

w as dependent on oxidative burst and ROS genera-

tion.However , NO and the fungal elicitor could still

induce Taxol biosynthesis even though the accumula-
tion of reactive oxygen species was com pletely abol-
ished in Taxus chinensis cells.The data showed that

NO may mediate the elici tor-induced Taxol biosyn-
thesis of Taxus chinensis suspension cells through

both ROS-dependent and -independent signal path-
w ays.

5　The signaling network leading to plant sec-
ondary metabolite biosynthesis

The signaling molecules such as JA , SA , ROS ,
and NO have been well demonst rated no t only to be

involved in plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis

but also to interact in mediat ing plant secondary

metabolite production by mutual inhibition and/or

synergy
[ 8 ,12 , 13 ,24 , 26 ,55]

.It is , therefore , obvious that

the different signaling molecules act as a netw ork to

mediate plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis.Al-
though SA , JA , and ROS may stimulate plant sec-
ondary metabolite biosynthesis through distinct sig-
naling pathw ays , they are all interacted w ith NO in

mediating plant secondary metabolite produc-

tion
[ 12 ,14 , 40 ,43 , 60]

, w hich implies that NO m ay act as

the key-point in the netwo rk .A hypothetical model is

proposed to summarize the possible relationship and/
or interactions betw een the signaling molecules in me-
diating plant secondary metabolite biosynthesis (Fig.
1).It can be seen from the model that NO acts up-
st ream of JA , SA , and ROS and may , therefore ,
control the synthesis of these signaling molecules ,
w hich strongly suggests that NO might act as a

molecular sw itch of the signaling netw ork.

Fig.1.　A hypothetical model proposed to show the relationship
and/ or in teractions betw een nit ric oxide and other signal molecules.
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　　The signaling mechanism of plant secondary

metabolite biosynthesis has been extensively explored

in recent years owing to its importance in ecological

functions of plants and for human health .Although

much progress about the signaling mechanism of plant

secondary metabolite biosynthesis has been made , we

are still at the early stage in understanding the bio-
chemical mechanisms of the signaling netw ork leading

to secondary metabolite production in plant cells.
M ore details about the signaling netwo rk of plant sec-
ondary metabolite biosynthesis are still needed to be

further investigated.
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